
As the saying goes, “Time waits for no man”. We can’t stop time and we can’t control 1-

_____it___, although sometimes, in our minds, we think time flies.  

How time flies ! 

But if this year 2-___in_______ particular feels like it’s passing more quickly than others have done, 

there could be a scientific 3-__   explanation  _________(explain). 

    Of course, we know a year is usually 365 days long. Clever scientists calculated-计算 this a long 

time ago. They also worked out that every four years, we need an extra day 4-____called____(call) a 

leap year-闰年 to keep our calendar in  (同步). But 2021 isn’t one of those years, and yet it’s 

not behaving like 5-__a_____ normal year.  

normal -> abnormal 不正常的 

formal ->正式的 ->informal 非正式的 

Scientists have done the math and discovered (that) the Earth is moving faster than it ever has in 

the last 50 years, 6-___conj. -which _____(连介代冠)_ means that 2021 is going to be the shortest year 

in decades. 

Apparently=obviously 明显的，显而易见的； 

transparent 透明的 

, this is 7-___________ the Earth is spanning faster, quicker than it has done in decades, and the days 

are therefore shorter.  

But they are only short by a tiny amount—around 0.05 milliseconds—so don’t panic if you haven’t 

noticed!  

However, long-term these milliseconds add up. Graham Jones from Time and Date told  

 :  

“If the Earth’s rotation continues to 8-_____quicken________(quick), we may at some point require a 

negative leap second. If this happens, our clocks would skip a second 9-____to keep _________(keep) 

up with the hurrying Earth.” Since 1972, 27 leap seconds 10-___have been added________(add) to our 

time. 

skip 跳跃 ->skip class  翘课 
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n/adj.+en->v. 

courage +en->encourage 鼓励 

fast +en-> fasten  系 

With the society developing rapidly and people’s living standard improving remarkably, what an 

increasing number of teenagers are pursuing is a new trend that they consider going abroad for 

further education as their first choice, because of which a fierce debate merged. 

主语： 

With the society developing rapidly and people’s living standard improving remarkably, what an 

increasing number of teenagers are pursuing is a new trend that they consider going abroad for 

further education as their first choice, because of which a fierce debate merged. 

原句：Some students want to go abroad. 

students->teenagers 

want to-> are eager to/consider sth as sth  

go abroad-> go abroad for further education  

An increasing number of teenagers are considering going abroad for further education as their first 

choice. 

->背景句子：With the society developing rapidly and people’s living standard improving remarkably,  

->主题句子：What an increasing number of teenagers are pursuing is a new trend that … 

-> because of which a fierce debate emerged. 

depression 沮丧 ; 萧条 

financial 金融  

disturbance 动荡 

side effect 副作用 

vice president 副总统 

->背景句子：With the society developing rapidly and people’s living standard improving remarkably,  

->主题句子：What an increasing number of teenagers are pursuing is a new trend that … 

-> because of which a fierce debate emerged. 

实战： 

With economy depressing and finance being disturbed, more concerns about competitions and 

conflicts are raised by every country, because of which every country, including China, the second 

largest economy, can not immune from it and must get united to face the problems together. 

修改1： 



With economy depressing, more concerns about competitions are raised by every country, because of 

which every country must get united to face the problems together. 

1-他把钱接起来，然后告诉前面那个人，这是你的钱。 

He picked it up and tapped the man on the shoulder, saying  “Excuse me, sir, this fell out of your 

pocket”. 

2-转过身，看到了钱，知道发生了什么。 

He turned around, saw the money in surprise, and instantly knew what was happening.  

He turned around and saw the money, knowing what was happening.  

3-表达感谢，感激 

He want to express his appreciation. 

他看向我父亲的眼睛，握手，攥在手里 

He looked straightly into my dad’s eyes, took my dad’s hand in both of his, squeezed tightly onto 

the 20$ bill, with  

lips shaking and tears running down his cheeks.  

->He looked straightly into my dad’s eyes, took my dad’s hand in both of his, squeezed tightly 

onto the 20$ bill. 

With lips shaking and tears running down his cheeks, he replied, “Thank you, thank you sir.  This 

really means a lot  to me. ” 

->He picked it up and tapped the man on the shoulder, saying  “Excuse me, sir, this fell out of your 

pocket”. He turned around and saw the money, knowing what was happening. He looked straightly 

into my dad’s eyes, took my dad’s hand in both of his, squeezed tightly onto the 20$ bill. With lips 

shaking and tears running down his cheeks, he replied, “Thank you, thank you sir.  This really means 

a lot  to me. ” 

P2: That day my father and I went back to our car and drove home without any tickets. 

1-We didn’t go to the circus that night, when I asked my dad why he did that, he said “…” 

对于一个父亲而言，那是一个绝望的，心碎的，以及尴尬的时刻。 

2-For a father, it was a desperate, heartbreaking, and embarrassed moment that a father had to face. 

3-他绝不是在乞讨，相反，他让我想起了我的父亲。 

At no time was he begging for a handout, but he reminded me of my father when I was young. 

部分倒装：一般疑问句形式倒装 （将助动词/be动词/情态动词） 

1-否定词/词组 位于句首  

2-only +状语(介词短语/adv./状语从句) 位于句首 



4-他停了一会，好像沉浸在过去的回忆之中。 

He paused for a while, as if (主语+be) immersed in the memories.  

=He paused for a while, as if (主语+be) wandering in the memories.  

省略句： 

1-主从句主语在意义上相同  2-从句中含有be动词 

结论：可以省略从句中的主语+be动词 

5-We should appreciate what we have obtained from life seize every opportunity to help others. 

We didn’t go to the circus tonight, but we didn’t go without. Now who wants an ice cream?  

汇总： 

P2: That day my father and I went back to our car and drove home without any tickets. We didn’t go 

to the circus that night, when I asked my dad why he did that, he said “For a father, it was a 

desperate, heartbreaking, and embarrassed moment that a father had to face. At no time was he 

begging for a handout, but he reminded me of my father when I was young. ”He paused for a while, 

as if immersed/wandering in the memories… “We didn’t go to the circus tonight, but we didn’t go 

without. Now who wants an ice cream?  ”/At that time, an idea hit me that we should appreciate 

what we have obtained from life and seize every opportunity to help others. 


